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TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

t BARGMSBESTTHE
trict, and Senator Fulton, Professor

Campls-l- l and Miss Smith rtired.
The board then eonsulered a number

of communication from different
on different "ihje4, and same were

ordered tiled.

The following bills Were presented,

audited and ordcrd pakl by si rant,
forthwith:

not y, but the double waa guilt y and

Miss Smith waa innocent. ll did a

manly atraightforward, pleasing act of

personal friendliness, and wound It up

by ft plea that MUs Smith be permitted
to teach fr a while longer or until the

tension of feeling up the part of the

parent interested in the whool should

reach such a U a to make Mi

of the tSeason absolutely given
away this week at

iMORSE'S:

SCHOOL BOARD WINS

1

Two Distinguished Pleaders in

Evidence.

AGAIN DEFER JUDGMENT

Pay Billa File letters Diacusa Sundry
Matter Hold Conference and Af,aia
Put Off Decision in Case of Miss)
Grace E. Smith.

The board of school director for di

15o Pillow Case

O0o Bed Sheets

S5c Coif Glovea

11.00 Kid Gloves

lSo Udle Hose, three Pair

200 Men's Wool Sox, three Pair

OOo Dress Goods

? 35o Pre Good

15e Flanneh-t-

7o Gingham s

6o hint
10c Outing Flannel

3, OOO yards of Fancy Ribbon,
25c quality at lOc.

tiki. Xo, 1. (the citv of Astoria, met in ,nl
iwho had appeared for Mi Mntth on

adjourned session at 3 o'clock y ter--.
MiV9 M

day evennig at the office of School Clerk ; naj concluded ho had done all he could

K Z. Ferguson. There were present: J in the premise and would not appear

President F.J. Taylor, Directors Aug. ! again, no, in a spirit of ent'u.e friendli-Holme- ,

J. E. Ifiggin, James V. Welch, jnes for the young woman who. he i

J. A. Eakin. City School Superin-- j lieved, was utterly and entirely inno-tende-

A. L. Clark, School Clerk E. Z.jeent of the grave charge against her.

Ferguson, President P. L. Campbell of he appeared, to do a simple act of jus-th- e

University of Oregon. Miss Grace E.tiee in pleading for her from a

Smith and I. S. 'Senator C. W. Fulton, perdieament due, wholly, and solely, to

The head of the State lniverity andi double. The senator did not know-Senato- r

Fulton Wing present at the ho- - who the double was, w'uit her name was.

nest of Miss Grace E. 'Smith. wher. she lived, whether she was to

Beore proceeding with the regular lie had, or seen, or heard from, but he

business of the evening, an opportunity (believed Mis Smith the victim of a

to apeak in behalf of MissCraee E. I mistaken identity aiid said so in the

Smith was granted to Prof. P. I Camp-- right fashion and in term that eould

bell, of the State' University, who made 'not be misconstrued. Ho wa as frank-excelle-

ue of th? opportunity. He!ly honest and open-hande- wit,h his e

Miss Smith an eloquent and nn-ier- and generous concern for the young

qualified endorsement, based upon years woman, aa Mr. Campbell wa before

of intimate knowledge of her and her! him, and be, too, urged upon the board

jlorse Dept. Store.!

work, as student, graduate and teacher,
Declared he would as soon beileve that
his own sister was guilty of the crime
of shoplifting as believe' it of Mis

Smith. He left nothng unsaid triat he

could say to her honor and credit, and
while he knew absolutely nothing' of
the offense except what had bfvn told
him yesterday by the ladies of the Elite

Millinery' store, he was conflrnvd in the
conclusion that the deed waa done by
Miss Smith's double. Who that double

was, what her name was, where she liv

ed, whether, she was available, he could
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vicinity would try Vinol on our gnat an-- !
to their money if they are

not satisfied." Chsrh-- Roger, druggist.

Mr. Church: "Don't you think Phil

delphia is an awfully sleepy placet"
Mr (ioUiam; "Why, y when my

husband goe ovrr there ha ha to Uk
the Isiby along, to keep him awake,"

Cured Consumption.
Xfrs. 0. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kana ,

writ t "My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctor said that he had

quick consumption.
We procured a Lottie of BallarJ'a

Horehound Syrup, and it cured him.

That waa six years ago. Since
then we have alwaya kept a bottle In
the house. We cannot do without it
For coughta and colds it has no equal.1
2.1c, 50c, and 1100. Bold by Hart's
drug store.

Bacon! "I know a lady who ha made
a lot of money out of diamonds."

Fhertt "tioml Judge of them. U abet"
"I don't know alsMit that;' the' an

i tre.s, and i alwaya losing them."

Bilious Attack Qiickly Cared.

A few weeks ago I had a bilious at- -

'tack that was so severe I was not able
i to go to the office fur two days. Fai-

ling to get relief from my faulty phy.
Iaiuian's treatment, I took three ef
Chamberlain' Stomach and IJvrr Tab

let, and the next day I felt like new

man. H. C. Bailry, KJitor of the New

Chapin, 8 C. These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists.
" - - - :

A Fine Display of

Cloisone Vases

Ranging in price from

$1.25 to $2.00

can be seen at the

Yokohama Bazar
e:0omrarclal Street, Atorl

WE SELL
HOES FOB LADIES,

HOES FOR MEN,

HOES FOR CHILDREN.

A Complete List of Rubber Cecda.

The Ball Band Brand

A Few of. cur Leaden Art:

THE WL. DOUGLAS SHOE sal th.

STILS0N SHOE, for Loggers.

County Court Adjourned The County
iVurt adjourned until IVcemWr (1. 100.1.

when It will resume business at tlie oh!

stand.

Little Daughter Arrive Mr. and Mrs.

T. I Eraser, of llwaco, are rejoicing
over the arrival of a brand new, ten

pound daughter at their north shore

home.

Saloon License Paid City Treasurer

lVahy yesterday received $400 from A.

U. Snow, as license money on the lcpot
Exchange,

Wanta to Vote John lUsen, Swede, fil-

ed hi of intention to tacome

a cituen of the United State a

a the law permit him.

For Italian Exposition A mode) sal

mon plant is Wing prepared,
under the direction of It. l.indciilrrger,
which will be scut to Milan, Ituly a a

srt of the fishery exhibit at fie

State Land Ajent Oswald West, the

genial and able, hind Agent for the

State of Oregon, shed the light of his

countenance on Askwia and Astorian

yesterday, and withdrew it only when

the 0:10 express left for Portland.

Distinguished Visitor Prof. P. U Camp"

h'll, president of the University of Ore-

gon is in the city. H. Is here to do all
he can to aid Mis Grace Smith, who 1

u tempting to exonerate herself from the

charge of shoplifting.

Permit and Practice lister NVUm se-

cured a license yesterday afternoon
from County Clerk J. C. Clinton, to wvd

Miss lluiule Eberman, and tw.'Uty min-

utes later the. happy tie was tied by
Justice Goodman. Gotsl luck attiial
them.

MEETING of Woman's Club At the

regular meeting of the Woman's Cluh

to be held in Logan's hall Saturday af

ternoon, the Subject, "Special Features
of the Iiewis and Clark Exposition," will

be discussed. Mrs. A. A. Finch w ill con

duct the discussion and a numltcr of

papers will 1st read. A mcUI musical

program will alo lie rendered. Tli

t?fte

beeCJhive

Special

Showing

FKIDAY

W. 10

Novelties in

Ladies' Silk

petticoats
THE VERY LATEST AND P0PU-LA- R

PRICES TO INTEREST EV-

ERY ONE.

j$ T3he,

Smith' retirement obligatory, in which

event. she stood ready to leave upon

the faintest suggestion mad ly the
1,Hwnl.

Senator Fulton then to..k the floor in

behalf of Mise Smith. 1L eame as a

purely diiuterevtd friend f young

womanhood in a stress needing the
J

strength and kindly interposition of

0IM (o v(f the rigor of an
I undeserved sentence for an offense she

ulid not commit He told of Mis Smith'

visit to hl office, of her atory of her

innocence and her claim that she wa

the victim of mistaken identity. He said

the necessity of sparing Mi Smith the

irrevocable stigma of its formal decision

of her guilt and begged that they act

with wisdom and a forbearance due to

a stranger laboring under the onus

chargeable, not to her, but to some one

who is confessedly her double, in As-

toria.
The matter of the decision of the

board, for, or against, Miss Smith, was,

by common consent, held for the exe-

cutive session later in tha evening, and

the board proceeded with the dispatch of

the routine business of the school dia- -

2000 yards of very finest Per

cales in all the most used colors,

gray, nd, black and blue.

ONLY 6c A YARD.

Beat quantyr rVpcjh Flannel

ettes in an endless variety of de

signs and coloring. Real 121c and

15c values, choice.

ONLY ioc A YARD.

Fancy colored table oilcloth,
the very best quality. Neat pat-

terns and one hundred designs
from which to make your selec-

tions. Srfld in no store in Or,
gon for less than 20c, During
this great money- - saving event,

your choioe

ONLY nc A YARD.

Sf .lES C.
ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

THE

Fisher Hro.. IV, $ 40.(10

Atoria Ho '. .Vl.lH)

l.ewis Ajjgien, ... . 10.011

Morning Astorian ... . . . . . 2.S0

Oeo. l.instrum & Co . 7.15

John Kiley i . 21.00

C. U. lliggiiw 200
A Itag. Tr. Co l.M

Van Dusen A Co s 4.(H

Ast. A. A T. T. Co .oo
Schoficld 4 Hauke ...
K. A. Knberg 2

N". P. Johnson ... 21. .V

W. J. Scully t 13.M

Itee Hive ... , lw...
V. J. .W

V. J. Senile v M-7-

Y. J. Scullev 215
lrael- - Kignor Co I""
VelI Fargo Co., 2.73

V. J. Scullev ... "3

Am. list. Tel Co., 13

lUl Tel. Co

V. W. S. Furniture Co., 1 .00

Sh.srman Transfer Co., ... 30.00

Among the communication ws tlie

following, which h taken to supply the

testimony in behalf of Mi liiace K.

SmiU'i. in relation to tlie charge of shop-

lifting brought against her by the four

ladies of the Klit Millinery store on

Wednesday, Novemlxr I, and to ac

count for the absence of Mr. Slack and

the other two witnesses who were will-

ing to ,r that Mis Smith never left

her lioardiiig house afW school on the

fatal Wednesday, from the board mat-

ing on Tuesday night Inst:
Nov. 9. 1!H)3.

"To the best of my recollection Mis

Smith was home Wednesday evening

and as far a 1 know ha been honest

in all dealings 1 have had with her.

"MRS. C. II. SLACK.

"2458 Cedar street, Astoria."

The board ascertained last night in

the course of its business that it is in

poeion of $U,SH.1, a sum that places

it in the best position it has been in for

years.
An order was made requiring a detail

from Professor Kester on the auhju-- t of

the cause of hi suspension of Ocrne

the boy who lately attemped to "do

business" with tlie professor in a mat-

ter of discipline. The board intends to

stand by the teachers in their effort

to maintain diiplne, but in this par-

ticular case, need, and have called for,

further particular of the offense.

The school clerk was directed to cor

respond with several certain founderie,

for prices, f. o. b. at Astork, in behalf

of the purchase of a lU lor

service at Taylor school. .

In the matter of repairs, for which

the board had appropriate the sum of

$3000. for the present school year, it

was found that the expense in this re-

lation, as to Taylor school, had been

$1423.11, as against $1H00, last year, and

that nearly twice tfc- - amount of work

had been done for the lesser num. so

exis-nded-
.

The. board at this point, went into

executive session upon the matter of

the guilt or innocence of Miss Grace E.

Smih, upon the charge of shoplifting
laid against her recently by the Elite

Millinery peopt- - and their clerk. The

reciters present were required to with-

draw and tlie board then reviewed the

situation from all sides, and again
their decision until Saturday

evening next, (tomorrow.)

Miss Smith will, of course, remain

suspended, until this decision is handed

down. In the meantime the four hulies,

XJrs. LenienweW, Mrs. Pye, Miss

and Misa Montgomery, who saw Mis

Smith take the good at the EHte par- -

Mora, say her shift them from, ompart
of her person to anotlier, saw her yield

them up to the proprietress of the place,

heard her confess her depreciation, heard

her give the name of Smith, heard her

plea for release from the miserable

situation, and who have ideiilfled her

three times since it occurred, are to be

left in suspense as to whether their

word 'in the premises is worth the

breath it took to utter it. There are

five women intea-ste- in this issue, not

one only.

STILL CROWDED.

Fisher'a Opera House held all the

people it could, last night,, when the

Roach Dramatic Company played "The

Foxy Tramp" and those it held enjoypd

every moment they were there. The en-

gagement of this capable troupe Is

growing in popular favor daily. Gus.

B. Kleppy waa the lucky man In tb
ft drawing last night, winning the 44

piece dinner set. Tonight the human
interest play, "Only a Farmer's Daugh-

ter" will hold the boards, and the gift
up for coupon drawing is a $50.00 Cop-

tic bicycle.

Greene He go in for clean sport.
Redd Fond of swimming, is hef

Begins on

Thursday, Nov. 9, 9 a.m.

meeting will le called at 2:30 o'chsk.

A self propelling pile
driver, of decidedly uniiiue design has
U-e- n COIIstJlcted by .1. A. Monroe. It
is built on a lurge barge, and is moved

by the use of a large paddle wheel on

each side. Power is fumislied by the

same engine iimM to drive the piles.
Insb-a- of the regulation style driver,
a hammer in two section is provided.
The lower part fits over the top of the

pile like a cap, and the upper settion
is used to do the driving.

Evening of Pleasure A large party of

friends were entertained at progressive
whist by Mesdaine pendergast and Iter-di-

lat night. The house wa prettily
decorated with fern and flags: whist

was played from 0 to II, when the tally
card were consulted and the prurs
awarded. Several solo werr sung by
Mr. Albert Smith accompanied by Mis

(Viiilcgst at the piano, adding much to
tlu- - enjoyment of the evening. Refresh-

ment were served and the guests de

parted for their Louies aftr a ery

pleasant evening.

Found Dead in Her Room "Old Texas"

a woman of the underworld of Astoria,
wa found dead ill h'r room over the

U Tos-- saloon lat night, at midnight.
The woman had been in the. habit of

g many hour a day and nothing
ws thought of her ahsenor until very
late, and inquiry develop! that h

was Isvyond all awakening. Coroner W.

('. A. Pohl was notified and tk charg

of the r.iiwins, uliich will Is-- interred

sometime Usirty. She was over fifty

year of agii

OLD AGE

BROUGHT NO

INFIRMITIES

To "The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table."

Oliver Wendell Holmes, after eighty

year of life had rolled" over hi head,

deelaiifd Hut hi wa4 "cltfUy yvaisf

young." "So may every man and wo-

man in Astoria" said Druggist Charles

lingers, "if they will take proper care
of themselves, keep built up and their

Isslily tissues from wasting."
We w ish we could persuade every icr-so- n

in this vicinity who 'feels old,'

whclher they are so in years or not, to

take Vinol. It is by far the greatest
tissue builder and invigorator we know

of for old people. Vinol is not a patent
medicine, but simply contains the body-

building, strength-creatin- g proiicrtiea of
etsl liver oil actually taken from fresh
cisls' livers, and we guarantee that it
will repair worn tissue, check the" na-

tural decline and replace wcaknfss with

strength. ;

There are hundreds of old people in

this vl.'iiJHy wy bil jusb, emit a
strength maker and tissue-builde- r aa

Vinol. Their blood is thin, alaggish and

watery, but we guarantee that Vinol

will enrich and quicken the blood and
build up and strengthen ryery rgan in

fc'ie body. Vinol contain no whisky or

strong stimulants, which have a bad

after effect and weaken and break down

and we wish every old person in this

Absolutely without room for contradiction the greatest money earing

opportunity that ever came your way begins on Thursday next

Our big poster and prioe list are out now, be aura-- and get one, read

It through carefully, it representa the greatest collection of real genuine

bargains you've had a chance to partake of in many a day.

Here are a few Random Pickings that represent on$r the smallest

part of the unequalled bargains it cotnaina.

)
Genuine all linnen Russian

crash, good width and especially

adapted for making towels for

kitchen use. You pay 10c every

day for poorer grades. Our price

during this sale.

ONLY sc A YARD.

Your choice from C3 pieces of

good quality outing flannel, col-

ors' dark or light, regular 8c and

10c values.

ONLY sc A YARD

50JI0 yard of th very best

quality standard piinta in all

colors and offered for sale no- -

where for less than 6 eenta.
ONLY 3c A YARD.

HE FOARD S
WHERE THE NEW THINGS

S. A. CIMRE,
tat Bond Street 0pp. Rosa Hizrini k Co.


